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Washington 
Attorney General Elliot 

L. Richardson said yester-
day he has been told by 
news media representa-
tives' that the justice de-
partment has been a 
source of leaks about the 
investigation of Vice Pres-
ident Spiro T. Agnew. 

He also disclosed in an in-
terview with the Washington 
Post that several FBI a 
have been asked to 	ba 
question Justice Department 
employees about the leaks. 

T h e attorney general's 
comments were the first 
public admission that the 
leaks, with both the vice 
president and President Nix-
on have vehemently de-
nounced, might have come 
from Justice. 

On August 23 Richardson 
wrote Agnew that he had or-
dered a full-scale internal 
investigation on orders from 
the President. But his letter 
insist that the leaks could 
have -° come from 	er 
sources — includinglate 
House staffers and even Ag-
new aides. 

Yesterday Richardson not-
ed that when he ordered'the 
internal probe two weeks 
ago he had no indication 
that the leaks had come 
from Justice. 

"Since then I have had in-
dications from news media 
themselves that some infor-
mation has come from in-
side the deparement," he 
said. 

He added that he has 
talked to representativ of 
more than one publiea on 
and that they would no's-
close their sources. 

The  attorney gen;eral 
stressed that he does' not 
want to turn the investiga-
tion of leaks into a probe of 
the media. 

He conceded that "it's al-
ways difficult to pinpoint the 
sources of any leak" but ex-
pressed confidence that.,"if 
it can be done," the proce-
dure being followed by the 
man in charge of the probe—
Glen E. Pommerening, the 
arting assistant attorney 
general for administration— 

"will do it." 
Agnew was informed Au-

gust 1 by George Beall, the 
U.S. attorney for Maryland, 
that he was under investiga-
tion for possible violations 
of bribery, extortion, conspi-
racy, and tax laws. That in-
quiry began as a probe of al-
leged kickbacks from engi-
neering a n d architectural 
firms to Maryland political 
figures. Agnew is ,,a former 
Maryland governor. 
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